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Epidemiological Aspects of Gonococcal Infections*
R. R. WILLCOX, M.D.1

The advent ofpenicillin therapy raised high hopes, after the Second World War, that
gonorrhoea would quickly become relegated to the rank of those diseases which can be
kept permanently under control. This early promise has not been fulfilled and now, fifteen
years later, reports from various parts of the world show that gonorrhoea has held its
own-and in some countries has even increased substantially. This article discusses some
epidemiologicalfeatures ofgonococcal infections, and analyses the reasons why gonorrhoea,
unlike syphilis, still presents so many problems of diagnosis, cure and control.

INTRODUCTION

With the introduction of penicillin, which provided
a quick, safe and rapid treatment for both syphilis
and gonorrhoea, hopes were entertained that this
would lead to the elimination of these diseases as a
public health problem-or at least to their control.2
The dramatic decline in the numbers of cases of
early syphilis has everywhere been apparent,
although a recent recrudescence has been noted in
some areas (World Health Organization, Expert
Committee on Venereal Infections and Trepone-
matoses, 1960).
Although the fall in the numbers of reported cases

of gonorrhoea was initially marked-a 56.8%
decrease in Canada between 1946 and 1956, for
example-(Lossing & Allen, 1956), this decline has
not been so apparent as in the case of syphilis.
This fact has been reported in many European,
North Amercian, South American, Asian and other
countries (American Venereal Disease Association
& American Social Hygiene Association, 1959;
Coutts et al., 1956; Durel, 1957; Gjessing, 1956;
Haro & Patiala, 1957; Nelson, 1957; World Health
Organization 3). In the USA, for example, between
1947 and 1958 there was a 45% decrease in the
number of gonorrhoea cases, while the numbers
of cases of early syphilis declined by 94%
(Brown 2).

Indeed, in many countries in recent years the
numbers of reported cases of gonorrhoea have

remained virtually static or have increased-in
some countries substantially.

WORLD TRENDS IN GONORRHOEA PREVALENCE

Table 1 gives details of the reported cases of
gonorrhoea from 22 countries or territories.
Only in four of these countries (Belgium, Japan,

Mexico, Panama) was there a consistent fall in
numbers during the years 1950-57. In two (Austria,
Switzerland) the situation was virtually static from
1950-52 until 1954-57; in one (Finland) there has
been a rise in numbers between 1952 and 1955 which
has since subsided; but in the remaining 15 there
has been a definite rise in numbers in recent years.
In one (the USA) the rise has been small, and has
affected only the years 1957-58, but in the remainder
(Belgian Congo, Canada, Denmark, France, Hong
Kong, Italy, Jamaica, Norway, Peru, Poland,
Sweden, United Kingdom (England and Wales),
Uruguay and Yugoslavia) the rise has been per-
ceptible, sometimes considerable, and spread over
the period from 1950-53 until 1955-57. Similar
experiences of rising numbers have been reported
in the Australian states of New South Wales,
Queensland and Victoria, in the Philippines, and
from clinics and hospitals in Taiwan and Viet Nam.3
The limitations of figures of reported cases are

well known, being related as they are to conscien-
tiousness of reporting, available facilities, quality of
diagnosis, proportion of cases treated by practi-
tioners and other agencies, methods of definition,

* Paper submitted to the WHO Expert Committee on
Venereal Infections and Treponematoses, September 1959.
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TABLE 1
NUMBERS OF REPORTED CASES OF GONORRHOEA IN 22 COUNTRIES a

|Austria Belgian Belgium Canada iDFenmark |Finland France Hong |Italy |Jamaica |Japan
Congo~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Kong

1946 |31 320 |22 861 |3 074 |26 286 |22 568 |18 665 |29 906 - _ |10134 128 845

l l l & ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(1947)
1950 5 603 43 449 542 16 106 8 485 6 629 17 888 _ 28 876 18 679 212 784

1951 4 603 111 779 595 14 341 7 093 5 806 14 664 6 903 24 204 20 569 178 273

1952 3 857 157 258 633 14 416 7 017 5 022 15 098 8 546 21 695 18 430 177 774

1953 3 770 135 468 605 15 290 7 555 5 187 16 151 11 625 21 323 23 727 158 670

1954 3 853 133 822 592 15 472 8 215 5 685 15 959 10 785 18 829 24 091 140 458

1955 3 809 159 566 541 14 300 8 129 5 612 17 150 11 309 22 529 26 931 141 416

1956 3 618 133 226 475 14 660 7 665 4 720 16 682 10 609 _ 36 985 134 571

1957 3 866 _ 432 14 313 7 430 4 616 17 257 _ 37 191 116 842

Static Increase |Decrease Increase Increase 1952-55, Increas e |Increase |Increasse |Increase |DecreaseComment 1952-57 1951-55 1950-57 1951-58 1951-57 then 1951-57 1951-56 1952-'55 1950-57 11950-57

Mexico Norway Panama Peru (rates per Sweden S witnzer- (King daom Uruguay: USA Yugo-

1946 27500 1 199 33857 55942 24.0 141911 - 47343 88028 363014 -

|| ~~~~~~~~~(1947) (1947) (1948)

1950 23020 22415 1 1664 5328 12.69 10212 159 20504 33083 303992 13585

19511 23 188 1 1947 22456 55954 13.42 13294 911 18064 33490 276454 14616

1952 |23 515 |1 933 |3 002 |5 527 14.20 |14 963 89 |19 095 |1 891 |245 633 14 549

1953 |23104 |1 647 |1 795 |5 053 14.53 |14 052 76 |19 263 |2 974 |243 857 |11 848

1954 |23 323 |1 560 |1 394 |5 767 14.34 |13 717 154 |17 536 |3 806 |239 661 | 1S 385

1955 21 309 1 1866 1 1092 55602 14.76 13 852 - 17845 33395 239 787 14673

1956 19 782 2 002 1 144 5 315 - 13 710 - 20 388 3 574 233 333 -

1957 17 367 1 1914 497 - - 12 734 - 243811 2 480 216476 -

1958 27 887 220 191

Comn Decrease Increase |Decrease |Increase |Increase |Increase |Sftafck Increase Increase |Increase |Increase
Comn11950_57 1953-57 1950 57 1953-56 1950-55 1950-57 1950-54 1950-58 1952-57 1957-58 11950-55

a For sources of the data given for the Belgian Congo, see Belgian Congo, General Directorate of Medical Services in the
Belgian Congo, Annualreporfs ; for Canada, France, Italy, and Switzerland, see Durel (1957); for Hong Kong, see Thomson (1956);
forJapan, s3e Japan, Ministry of Welfare, Annual reports ofhealth sfatistics * for Poland, see Towpik (1957) * for the United Kingdom,
see England and Wales, Ministry of Health (1958); for the USA, see American Venereal Disease Association & American
Social Hygiene Association (1959); and for the remaining countries, see Epidem. vital Stafist. Rep., 1954, 1958; Estadist. sanit.
(Wash.) 1958; and Pan American Sanitary Bureau (1958).
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and other factors. Certainly the number of cases
reported is only a fraction of the total: many
unreported cases of gonorrhoea are treated by
private practitioners. For example, it has been
estimated in the USA that the actual incidence of
gonorrhoea is five to ten times higher than is
actually reported (Garson & Thayer, 1958).

Nevertheless, the figures quoted indicate a world-
wide failure to control the disease. In fact it has
been said that: " Gonorrhoea remains everywhere
present and uncontrollable and is the largest and
most challenging venereal disease problem in the
Western world" (Garson & Thayer, 1958).

REASONS FOR FAILURE OF CONTROL

Introduction
The reasons for the lack of control include (a)

general factors; (b) social factors, especially in
certain problem groups of the population; (c) diffi-
culties in defining the reservoir of infection; and
(d) difficulties-which are increasing in the treat-
ment and management of the disease.

General factors
Since treatment of gonorrhoea became simplified

there has been a declining interest in the condition.
The fewer attendances per patient now necessary
when treatment is undertaken in private practice
may be faultily interpreted as a fall in incidence
(Schamberg, 1956).

Similarly the same lack of interest has resulted
in a corresponding lack of the facilities-from the
point of view of both personnel and materials-
which are necessary to control the disease. Even in
the USA, which, in comparison with many other
countries, is well provided with a venereal-disease
control organization, it has been estimated that over
22 million persons live in areas which are inade-
quately protected against venereal diseases (American
Venereal Disease Association & American Social
Hygiene Association, 1959).
The simple treatments and the comparative lack

of complications now characterizing the disease have
reduced the fear of gonorrhoea, which has led in
some cases to individual neglect of the disease and of
prophylactic measures (Towpik, 1957). An in-
creasing interval between the onset of symptoms and
the seeking of advice by patients has been noted
(Lodin, 1955).

It is probable also that the widespread use of
antibiotics may have resulted in some cases being

cured before diagnosis and in leaving a hidden
source of infection in others (Tottie, 1956). This
situation is aggravated by self-treatment, parti-
cularly in those many parts of the world where
antibiotics can be bought without prescription
(see the note by Brown on page 386 of this issue).
Similarly the use of sulfonamides and antibiotics
in low doses for various infections may result in the
relief of symptoms of gonorrhoea without cure,
leaving the patient still infectious (Tottie, 1956).
The absence of any experimental animal in which

the disease may be investigated has rendered the
study of gonorrhoea difficult, and even experimental
infections in man are largely unsatisfactory for
research purposes (Mahoney et al., 1946). Further-
more, natural immunity to the disease-if not non-
existent-is apparently slight (Mahoney et al., 1946),
and induced immunity has not so far been demon-
strated although prophylaxis can be achieved by
orally-administered antibiotics (Campbell et al.,
1949; Eagle et al., 1948) and by suitable local
measures. Prophylaxis-for recognized reasons
has not been used on a sufficient scale to achieve the
control of the disease in the community, although
it has been of value in selected groups (e.g., in armed
forces personnel).

Social factors
Venereal diseases are among those communi-

cable diseases which do not represent solely a
medical problem (Garson & Thayer, 1958). Their
association with times of war and population
movement is well known. Peaks of incidence have
been related to boom periods when increased money
is in circulation (Gjessing, 1956). Increased spending
power leads to increased alcohol consumption,
increased attendances at certain bars, restaurants
and cabarets, closely linked with prostitution-all
of which factors have an important role in the spread
of these diseases (Hard & Patiala, 1957).
Apart from prostitutes and employees of certain

restaurants, clubs, bars and cabarets, who are more
than usually exposed to the risks of venereal infec-
tion, travellers and migrants of all sorts-including
seamen and the military when away from home-
are more than usually prone because of their removal
from their normal environment, which often results
in increased opportunities of contracting these
diseases.

Studies have shown that a very high proportion
of gonococcal infections in males occur in persons
with an itinerant occupation (British Co-operative
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Clinical Group: Gonorrhoea Study, 1956), and are
more prevalent when socio-economic conditions are
poor and living facilities are inadequate, offering
little privacy to the individual (see Brown').

Repeated infections
Much gonorrhoea is being carried by groups of

promiscuous persons who have repeated infections.
In British Columbia one in every three cases is a
i"repeater" (Nelson, 1957). In Manchester, England,
only 54.6% of a large series of gonococcal infections
were first infections (Watt, 1958). As Brown states,
of 1000 patients with gonorrhoea interviewed in the
USA, 80% had a previous history of venereal
infection and 26% returned with a new infection
within six months. Several studies of the psycholo-
gical and socio-economic circumstances of persons
with repeated infections have been made (Boese,
1953; Bolgert & Soule, 1959; Lentz et al., 1953)
and it has been shown in many instances that the
' repeater's " intelligence is below normal (Bundeson
et al., 1949).

TABLE 2
VENEREAL DISEASE IN YOUNGER AGE-GROUPS: USAa
REPORTS FROM ALL STATES, 3 TERRITORIES, 94 CITIES
ABOVE 100000, INCLUDING 2 COUNTIES AND DISTRICT

OF COLUMBIA

Status of 10-14 years 15-19 years 20-24 years
VD fiscal
year 1958 states cities states cities states cities

Rise 12 13 22 31 19 25

Fall 4 9 5 7 4 8

No change 16 42 5 26 9 31

No data 4 12 4 12 4 12

a Data from American Venereal Disease Association
& American Social Hygiene Association (1959).

Problem groups
(a) Young people. Venereal disease in young

persons is an increasing problem in some countries.
For three consecutive years the number of states and
major cities in the USA reporting increases in vene-
real disease amongst young people has mounted
steadily (Soc. Hyg. News, 1959) (see Table 2). In
1957 it was estimated that 49 795 youngsters reported
with infectious venereal disease in the USA (an
average of one infection in a person under 20 years
of age every 11 minutes). It has been stated that

I See note on page 386.

some 200 000 persons are probably affected annually
in this group (American Venereal Disease Associa-
tion & American Social Hygiene Association, 1959).
Over one half of the infectious venereal disease
encountered in the USA in 1957 was in the 15-24
years age-group (United States Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare, Public Health
Service, 1958) and approximately one half of
persons involved in venereal disease outbreaks were
"teenagers ".

In New York City, in 1940, 9.3 % of male gonor-
rhoea patients and 8.8 % of females were in the
15-19 age-group. By 1954 the percentage had
remained at around 9.0% for males but for females
had risen to 18.6 %. A similar increase was noted
in respect of early syphilis (Rosenthal & Vandow,
1956). The age distribution of 538 women cited as
gonorrhoea contacts is given in the following
tabulation, from Goldstein (1957):

Years Number

13 - 16 . . . . . . . . . 52
17- 19 ..... . . . . 103
20 - 25 . . . . . . . 216
26- 30 ..... . . . . 97
31 - 35 . . . . . . . . . 43
36 - 40 . . . . 16
41 and over .... . . 11

538

This problem of venereal disease in the young is
part of a pattern which includes increasing preg-
nancies at a younger age, increasing crimes of
violence and against property, and a certain attitude
to life in general (American Venereal Disease
Association & American Social Hygiene Association
1959). Studies of the social, cultural and personality
factors of adolescent sex behaviour are being under-
taken in a number of American cities (United
States, Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare, Public Health Service, 1958). The subject
of health education, in relation to the best methods
to use in this group, merits special attention, since
it continues to be " the most nebulous area of the
venereal disease control programme" (Brown'). It
is suggested that as over one-half of a large series of
gonorrhoea cases in the USA acquired their first
infections as " teenagers" in approximately the
tenth grade, a programme of education might be
most effectively introduced at the seventh or eighth
grade level. This kind of education is, however,
not yet generally acceptable (Brown'). Health educa-
tion of patients in the clinic must nevertheless be
considered a useful general measure.
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(b) Other problem groups. These include prosti-
tutes and their customers drawn from seamen, the
military, inter-state migrant labour, international
migrant labour, and other racial and cultural
minorities frequently separated from their own
women.
The importance of immigrant populations in the

spread of gonorrhoea has been emphasized (King,
1958; Nicol, 1956). In 1954, of over 6000 male
cases of gonorrhoea encountered in England and
Wales, 37.5 % occurred in persons born outside
the United Kingdom (British Co-operative Clinical
Group: Gonorrhoea Study, 1956). In 1956-57, in
Manchester, over one-half of gonococcal infections
affected persons born outside the country (Laird,
1958). Repeated reinfections occur in these groups
and higher apparent failure rates are noted (Knight,
1958; Wilcox, 1958b).
The technique of " cluster testing ", which has

been successfully used against syphilis, is also
applicable to gonorrhoea.' By this means persons
who move in the same socio-sexual environment as
the patient and his contacts are also interviewed
with a view to examination. The method is especially
applicable amongst the so-called problem groups.

Difficulties in dofining the reservoir of infection
ofgonorrhoea
The failure to define the reservoir of infection,

which lies in the undiagnosed infectious female, is
indicated by the important sex differential in the
reported cases of gonorrhoea (Nelson, 1957)-the
number of reported male cases is several times that
of the female.
The proportion of men infected by unknown

partners is rising in some countries (Dressler &
Gumpesberger, 1955). More than three-quarters
of patients with gonorrhoea in many European,
North American and some other countries contract
their disease from casual acquaintances (British Co-
operative Clinical Group: Gonorrhoea Study, 1956;
Laird, 1958). While in many countries of Asia and
Africa gonorrhoea in the male is usually contracted
from prostitutes (Ram, 1950; and see Table 3), in
European and North American countries the " good-
time girls" has replaced the prostitute as the major
disseminator of the disease (Brown'; British Co-
operative Clinical Group: Gonorrhoea Study, 1956;
Willcox, 1958c ; and see Table 4).
The fact that the female source is so often

unknown adds enormously to the problems of
I See the note by Brown on page 386 of this issue.

TABLE 3
SOURCE OF VENEREAL DISEASE IN MALES (ASIA)a

Source of infection
Race Total

amateurs |prostitutes

Chinese 1 823 47 1 776

Indians 850 22 828

Malays 171 13 158

Eurasians 20 1 19

Europeans 118 12 106

Indonesians 75 2 73

Others 50 1 49

Total 3107 98 3 009

Percentage 100 3.2 98.8

a Data from Ram (1950).

contact tracing. Only a proportion of males can be
given contact slips, and more than four contacts out
of five may remain untraced (Haworth & Nicol,
1954) if reliance is placed on this method alone.
Even in countries with advanced contact-tracing

service, coverage is incomplete. In the USA in 1958
no less than 116 000 patients with gonorrhoea were
interviewed and even more contacts (138 000) were
elicited (Brown'). Notwithstanding, some 220000
cases of gonorrhoea were reported during the year
(American Venereal Disease Association & American
Social Hygiene Association, 1959) and many cases

TABLE 4
SOURCE OF GONORRHOEA IN MALES

(EUROPE)a

Total Percentage

Total 6 004 -

Information available 5 302 100

Prostitute 1 893 35.7

Casual acquaintance 2 201 41.5

Friend 868 16.4

Marital 210 4.0

Homosexual 130 2.5

a Data from British Co-operative Clinical Group:
Gonorrhoea Study (1956).
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were treated by private practitioners and others.
The true number has been estimated at more than a
million cases.' The need has been expressed for a
contact-tracing service for private physicians.
Another difficulty is occasioned by the short

incubation period of gonorrhoea. Fresh links of
infection have often already been forged by the time
the contact has been traced. Also delays in contact
tracing may result in the reinfection of the male by a
too-early return to the same sexual environment.
Efforts to overcome the latter include the so-called
" speed-zone epidemiology" whereby in some parts
of the USA recent contacts are sought as quickly
as possible using the telephone, telegram and other
rapid means of communication during the period
that the treated male patient is still protected by a
gonococcocidal penicillinaemia. Some 23 such
projects have now been undertaken.'

Difficulties in diagnosis ofgonorrhoea
Difficulties in diagnosis, especially in the female,

remain. Few major advances have been made since
Hans Gram invented his stain in 1884. The best
clinical and laboratory techniques fail to diagnose
one half of cases (Garson, 1957). Even when female
contacts of male patients with gonorrhoea are
secured for examination, gonococci are found only
in a small proportion of them (Goldstein, 1955).
Cultures give variable results. As little antibody
formation is stimulated by local gonococcal disease,
serum diagnosis has so far proved of relatively small
value in acute infections. The gonococcal comple-
ment-fixation reaction seldom has time to become
positive (Cooper et al., 1950).

In the female the disease is often practically
symptomless (Goldstein, 1957), as is also sometimes
the case in the male (Bittiner & Horne, 1955). Of a
Danish series of male cases, 10% had symptomless
infections (N0rgaard, 1956). In one series in the
USA no less than 30% of 127 males with gonorrhoea
were brought to treatment only as a result of contact
investigation of the female.' Unlike syphilis, there is
no reliable test to detect the latent disease; the
possibility that the carrier state may be produced
by the widespread use of antibiotics has been con-
sidered.2 Persons passed as negative at examination
are often capable of transmitting the disease.'

1 See the note by Brown on page 386 of this issue.
2 World Health Organization (1959) Report on the First

World Health Organization Venereal Disease Control Seminar
of the Western Pacific Region, Tokyo, 17-29 March 1958
(WHO unpublished working document WPR/VDT/48).

Diagnosis by smear alone may be confused by
the presence of other Neisseria (Johnston, 1951;
Wax, 1950; Wilkinson, 1952), and cultures are
therefore essential for diagnosis, especially in the
female. In culture the gonococcus is fastidious and
capricious, being susceptible to the toxic effects of a
variety of substances commonly used in culture media.
Numerous methods of culture are available

(Carpenter et al., 1949; Mahoney et al., 1942; Thayer
& Bucca, 1947; Van Slyke et al., 1942), but standard-
ization of methods is needed (Parrino et al., 1955).
The United States Public Health Service has
published a manual describing its methods (United
States Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare, Public Health Service, 1957a).

Yields of gonococci can be increased by direct
transfer of exudate from patient to plate (Schubert
et al., 1947) and by growing the organism in an
atmosphere of carbon dioxide, although improved
methods of cultivation in an atmosphere of air have
recently been described (Tauber & Garson, 1957).
Small differences in procedure may invalidate the
results. Wooden swab sticks, for example, may be
toxic to the gonococcus: aluminium ones are pre-
ferable (Beakley, 1957). Methods for transportation
of media from clinic to remote laboratory receive
increasing attention.3

In spite of various refinements cultural methods
remain basically unsatisfactory. The timing of the
tests is important. It has often been stated that a
higher yield of positive cultures is to be expected
immediately after the menstrual period, when the
cervical mucus is alkaline, than immediately pre-
ceding it (Schamberg, 1956). Not all workers have
agreed with this (Mahoney et al., 1942)-it being
said that it is the yield of positive smears rather than
of positive cultures which is the higher (Putkonen &
Ebeling, 1950).
So unsatisfactory is diagnosis by smear and

culture in the female that there is considerable
divergence of opinion as to how many tests should
be made before the results can be accepted as
negative. Between two and six examinations have
been suggested (Reyn, 1951; Keighley, 1957).

Other methods which have been used to increase
the yield of positive results include provocation by
gonococcal vaccine, cervical painting, and the use of
pilocarpine and ergometrine (Marzocchi, 1948) and
of hyaluronidase (Bartinek, 1949).
So unreliable are the present methods in the female

that for many years it has been considered unwise

'Unpublished WHO working document INT/VDT/259.
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to refrain from treating suspected persons in whom
the tests have proved negative (Mahoney et al.,
1942). The principle that all female contacts should
be treated irrespective of clinical or pathological
findings has thus gained widespread acceptance in
recent years (Hookings & Graves, 1956; Nelson,
1957; Takos et al., 1957; Schamberg et al., 1958).
That there is a need for better methods of diagnosis

is generally agreed (Schamberg, 1956). Much in-
terest, therefore, is expressed in the recent observa-
tions made in the USA that fluorescent antibody
techniques are potentially adaptable to the direct
identification of gonococci as well as to the sero-
logical testing of gonococcus antibodies (Garson &
Thayer, 1958; United States Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, Public Health Service,
1957a). Research involving fluorescein-tagged anti-
bodies is proceeding (United States Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare, Public Health
Service, 1957b) and, if early promise is fulfilled, may
conceivably provide in the future a more effective
alternative than the use of cultures.

Before the new techniques can be applied, specific
antigens for the gonococcus must be identified
(United States Department ofHealth, Education, and
Welfare, Public Health Service, 1958). The gono-
coccus has a number of antigenic components
(Wilson, 1954). There is also renewed activity in
investigations of gonococcus endotoxin which is now
shown to be a lipopolysaccharide and not a protein
(Tauber & Garson, 1958a, b). Improved methods of
cultivation of the gonococcus are being evolved
(Tauber & Garson, 1957) with a view to the produc-
tion of gonococci on a scale sufficient for processing,
subsequent examination, and extraction of signifi-
cant antigens for serological and skin testing. For
further details of these research developments in the
USA, see the note by Brown on page 386.

Difficulties in the treatment ofgonorrhoea
The presence of some gonococcal strains which

appear to be less sensitive to antibiotics than others
contributes to the failure to control gonorrhoea in
some areas. Increasing failure rates with dosage
schedules of penicillin which formerly gave excellent
results are being reported (King, 1958; Willcox,
1958a). The important subject of treatment failures
and their possible causes are considered in another
article by the author (see page 307 in this issue of the
Bulletin) while the specific question of whether the
gonococcus is becoming resistant to penicillin is
treated by Carpenter (see page 321).

Difficulties in the management of gonorrhoea
Post-treatment failure rates give particular cause

for concern. With the increasing number of failures,
the existence of strains of the gonococcus less
sensitive to penicillin than others, and the possi-
bilities of asymptomatic infection, tests giving
reliable evidence of cure assume increasing epide-
miological importance.
The duration of the follow-up should be considered

in relation to the risk of concomitantly acquired
syphilis, said to occur in 3% of cases (Garson &
Thayer, 1958). A follow-up period of from three to
four months has been suggested as necessary. This
consideration may be of some importance in view
of the recrudescence of early syphilis in some areas
and of the increasing tendency to use short-acting
penicillin or streptomycin preparations in the treat-
ment of gonorrhoea. These antibiotics are much
less likely than PAM to cure an acquired syphilitic
infection while in incubation.
When a follow-up for a period of three months is

attempted, especially in cosmopolitan cities, the
success may be small. In one series in a large capital
city only one out of ten patients actually attended
for between two and three months, and less than one
in three for the short period of three weeks (Willcox,
1958b) (see Table 5). Some clinics take the realistic
view that as such a small proportion in fact attends
it is better to agree on a minimum period to ensure
the cure of gonorrhoea and not to worry about the
possibility of simultaneously acquired syphilis
(Jacoby & Rosenthal, 1950).

TABLE 5
GONORRHOEA DEFAULTER RATES IN

CAPITAL CITY a

Follow-up Number
period followed Pretg

0

1-3 days

4-7 days

8-14 days

15-21 days

22-28 days

1-2 months

2-3 months

Over 3 months

661

538

415

283

193

142

116

67

38

a Data from Willcox (1958a).

100

81.4

62.8

42.8

29.2

21.5

17.5

10.1

5.7
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REASONS FOR LACK OF PARALLEL DECLINE OF

GONORRHOEA AND SYPHILIS

The following reasons have been advanced for
this interesting epidemiological phenomenon.

(1) A higher proportion of infected contacts is
secured in syphilis than in gonorrhoea partly because
a greater effort is made in syphilis, the latter being
regarded as the more dangerous and important
disease (Brown), and partly because the longer
incubation period of syphilis gives a longer time for
contacts to be traced before they become infectious.

(2) Gonorrhoea is three to four times more
frequent than syphilis (and has a shorter incubation
period); the statistical chance of infection and spread
is therefore greater. In addition, it is also more
infectious than syphilis (Guthe, 1958).

(3) There is a greater chance that penicillin will
be given for unrelated conditions during the long
incubation period of syphilis than during the short
incubation period of gonorrhoea (Guthe, 1958). On
the other hand, the shorter incubation period of
gonorrhoea should allow fewer exposures to others
before the patient has declared symptoms and seeks
advice (Schamberg, 1956).

(4) More persons are susceptible to gonorrhoea
than syphilis, since some persons are immune to
syphilis (e.g., seroreactors from past syphilis or
other treponematoses). Immunity to gonorrhoea,
though apparently present to a slight degree in
experimental infections (Mahoney et al., 1946), is of
little practical significance, and repeated infections
are far more common with gonorrhoea.

(5) Gonorrhoea, unlike syphilis, is difficult to
diagnose, especially in the female, and is seldom
discovered by routine tests. This has reduced the
practicability of widespread or " target " case-
finding surveys such as can be made with syphilis
(Brown, page 386 of this issue).

(6) The inadequacy of the post-war penicillin
treatment of gonorrhoea as compared with that for
syphilis (Brown) may be a possible reason, among
others.

COMPLICATIONS OF GONORRHOEA

In pre-sulfonamide days about one-fifth of male
and over one-third of female gonorrhoea patients
developed complications (Cokkinis & McElligott,
1938). The incidence of complications declined

markedly in the sulfonamide era, and still further
with the introduction of penicillin (Bunim, 1948).
Today it is agreed that serious complications are
much less frequent (Coutts et al., 1956; Durel, 1956;
Tottie, 1956; and World Health Organization 1).
However, salpingitis is still common in the female
(Keighley, 1957; Landman et al., 1958) with its
serious sequela of sterility and possibly the in-
creased risk of ectopic pregnancy (Fontanilla &
Anderson, 1955).
One reason advanced for the reduction in serious

complications is that the gonococcus has become
less " virulent ". The substitution of penicillin for
local treatment such as high-pressure irrigations is
considered by others to be a more plausible explana-
tion (Brown, page 386 of this issue).

Ophthalmia neonatorum has declined as a cause of
blindness. While in 1908 it was estimated to be
responsible for 28%, in 1950 it was responsible for
only 1% (Smith & Halse, 1955), and later even less
than this (Garson & Thayer, 1958). Its prophylaxis
with silver nitrate has been rivalled by silver pro-
teinate, sulfonamides, penicillin, the tetracyclines and
various other antibiotics, quarternary ammonium
compounds (Salvisberg & Schonanberg, 1957), and
other preparations, but faith in the original silver
nitrate is still firmly held (Ormsby, 1957), although
many have preferred other substances through a
desire to avoid the risk of chemical conjunctivitis.
With the introduction of penicillin the response to

treatment of ophthalmia neonatorum was so good
that numerous North American and European
hospitals queried whether the use of prophylaxis and
the risk of chemical conjunctivitis were still justified
as cases could so easily be treated as they arose
(Akerman et al., 1955; Smit & van Wering, 1955;
Znamenatcek, 1952).

In many hospitals in these countries, therefore,
routine prophylaxis of ophthalmia neonatorum has
not been practised for some years. In New York City
the Board of Health has repealed the Sanitary Code
making specific prophylaxis against gonococcal
ophthalmia necessary (private physicians can con-
tinue to use it if they wish). Some informed opinion
is against this (Int. med. Dig., 1958) including that of
the (American) National Society for the Prevention
of Blindness (Benson et al., 1957).

1 World Health Organization (1959) Report on the First
World Health Organization Venereal Disease Control Seminar
of the Western Pacific Region, Tokyo, 17-29 March 1958
(WHO unpublished working document WPR/VDT/48).
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In many areas (e.g., Australia) the view is held
that prophylaxis is not necessary when hospital
antenatal and postnatal supervision is adequate, but
that it should be used when it is not (Hertzberg,
1957). Indeed it is dangerous not to use prophylaxis
as a routine under conditions in which maternity
patients and their offspring are not kept under strict
observation for 10 to 14 days.'

Ophthalmia neonatorum is still a problem in some
areas. In Singapore, for example, where some 248
cases were reported during 1952 to 1956, there
has been a recent rise in prevalence 2 and cases are
again being encountered in other areas (Knight,
1958). In view of the increasing prevalence of gonor-
rhoea, the matter of gonococcal ophthalmia pro-
phylaxis requires continued attention.

RtSUMtP

Le nombre des cas declares de blennorragie est loin
d'avoir subi une diminution aussi g6nerale que celui des
cas declares de syphilis recente. C'est ainsi que les statis-
tiques concernant 22 pays ou territoires montrent qu'il
a au contraire augmente, au cours des demieres annees,
dans 15 d'entre eux et qu'il est reste sensiblement sta-
tionnaire dans 4 autres.

Les raisons de cet etat de choses sont diverses: facteurs
d'ordre general (manque d'interet pour la lutte antiblen-
norragique et insuffisance des moyens, emploi generalise
des antibiotiques); facteurs sociaux (infections repetees,
infection des moins de 20 ans, r6le des migrants et autres
groupes particuliers); difficultes de localisation du reser-
voir d'infection constitue par les contaminatrices incon-
nues; difficultes classiques de diagnostic et difficultes
nouvelles de traitement causees par l'existence de souches
de gonocoques relativement moins sensibles a la peni-

cilline, difficultes de contr6le de la situation (malades ne
se soumettant pas A la surveillance requise, etc.).

Toutes ces difficultes expliquent en partie la medio-
crit6 des r6sultats de la lutte antiblennorragique. L'auteur
discute des raisons pour lesquelles la morbidite n'a pas
suivi une courbe descendante parallele a celle de la
morbidite syphilitique au cours des dix dernieres annees.
II passe en revue les complications de la blennorragie.
La salpingite, en particulier, quoique plus rare qu'aupa-
ravant, reste un risque serieux chez les femmes. Les
tendances recentes de la prophylaxie de l'ophtalmie
gonococcique sont passees en revue. Cette infection est
encore assez repandue dans certaines regions et le restera
vraisemblablement si on arrete les mesures prophylac-
tiques sans s'etre prealablement assure qu'une surveil-
lance post-natale suffisante sera exercee.
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